
ceivc water rents. The company al pies proving that our truest genius is
unwearied work. Another spirited song
by the school, "Our Native Land." Julia

MEWS &CmZEE3,
TER1S:-$1.- 50 in advance; other-

wise, $2.00.

nUSIXESS CAUDS.

HURRAH FOR THE 4TH OF JULY I

lows trom the 1st to the 10th of July
for the payment of these bills, and it
is hoped that all who have not already
called will try to do so on Saturday,

During the summer the ladies' cir-
cle will meet at the various homes of

STOWE.
July 2d brings the mail twice a day.
Several of our public schools closed

last week.
Fred and Bert Stockwell, of Newport,

are in town.
Miss Mira Simmons has returned from

New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Kate Patterson returned from the

West last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bennett, of Eden,

are visiting in town.
Haying will commence this week with

a fair crop In prospect.
A large party of young people visited

th Notch on Saturday.

JOHNSON.
Mrs. Fred Jones and son are at Lowell

visiting Mr. Skinner and other relatives-Thoma- s

Waterman, who has been at
the St. Johnsbury academy, returned
last week.

Round trip tickets from our station are
sold to St. Albans for 1.40, and Hard-wic- k

75 cents.
Mr. Holmes, of Minnesota, formerly of

Vermont., hist week visited his sister.
Mrs. C. W. Stearns.

Katie Collins, who has been in Burling-
ton for ttie past few months, returned
home on Tuesday afternoon.

C. P. Eldrid, of Sheldon, has purchased

M. Carbee, of East Hatley, yue.. appro-
priately gave us the history of Canada,
giving hs much information on a subject
not very generally understood. Easay,
"Cheerfulness," by Eva T. Ilendrix. of
Westford. Cheerfulness was shown to
be largely dependent upon good health,
therefore the preservation of our health
was for our interest as well as our com-

fort. Upon teachers, especially, is the
duty of cheerfulness incumbent, to make
the path of learning a pleasant and flow-
ery one for the pupils. Ahna M. Drug- -

C. W. DOTY.
rxiKRTAKEK. Finest UoofUPlt.U7TIC.VT.. alTonls. lee box nr.ii cmliuhiier

MORKISVILLE, VT.

its members. There will be no meet-
ings at the church vestry. A social
time will be spent from 2 to 5, with
now and then a piece of music or read-
ing. All will be cordially welcomed,
including the gentlemen.

Mrs. Fitch and Miss Nellie Fitch

IC 311 RIIN nfilAJilFTOm tlie deluitat!n2 effects of summer

heat; ifyou can't sleep, have no appetite, lack
ambition, and are always tired, you are as

much in need of medicine as if sick abed. You need Paine's Celery Compound at this
season, when the whole system is debilitated by the wear and tear of work or play in
the extreme heat. Can you afford the time and cost of a vacation ? Paine's Celery

Compound will remove the need of one. It is the only hot weather tonic that has tru
medicinal value. Compounded from the formula of a successful physician, as a general
invigorator it has no equal. When all
run down from heat or overwork, re-- jlj BRACE YOU UP
member that Paine's Celery Compound

T. C. MORRILL.
I for Cull' Skins, Hides. Kcers'ash pa and

Poultry, at II. H Elmore's. gett, of Newport, gave the valedictory,
and were excellent introductory remarksMouuisville, Vt. A. W. Baker's meat business, taking on character, an appropriate address to

Of course you are coming to Ilanlwick to attend the Grand Celebration !

So we will name a few of our bargains and are sure you will be able to find
something among them which you need, and when you arrive in Ilanlwick
July 4th, please bear in mind that J. II. McLoud & Co. have invited YOU
personally to visit their store.

CLOTHIITQI
Nobby Summer Suits in all styles and shades, Sacks and Cutaways, with
prices as low as the lowest, as our extraordinary large sales have already
proven. We have an elegant line of Neckwear, Underwear of all weights
and styles. If it should be a hot day you will need a Seersucker or Scotch
Wool Coat and Vest and we have an elegant line of them in all sizes. Our
stock of Shoes, Tennis and Wigwam Slippers is complete. Hosiery in styles.

the school, an affectionate leave taking
of the teachers and a few earnest words

and a lady Jrom Massachusetts, met
with a serious accident on the road
between here and Plmore on Friday.
All were thrown from the carriage and

V. W. JEWETT,
DEALF.lt iu wagons of all kinds: one and

lumber ami express wagons,
buir-rio- eu:. ironwork and repairing donelo

possession Monday morning.
Frank McFarland, of Otter River,

Mass., was the guest of his brother,
Nathan McFarland, last week.

Miss Abbie Dubray started on Monday

to the class, given in trembling tones
which showed she felt the coming sepaurucr, aiso iiorse snoeing. uive nun a can.

MORRISVILLE, VT.
for the Twin Mountain House, where she Sold by all druggists, $1 a bottle. Six for $5.

ration. The class song by Lill B. Judd
would do credit in its writing to a more
pretentious poet, and in its rendering to
a more pretentious choir. "We needF. H. DEM INC. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprs, Burlington, Vt.KNTIST. Graduate of the University of

has a situation for the summer.
William J. Morse was married to Nellie

M. Moran, at the home of the bride, 151
Queeu St., Ottawa, Out., June 20.

D
vt.

none of us be ashamed of that," rei 4'J CUurcn M., linrtington,

Rev. Mr. win supply the desk
during Rev. Mr. Douglass absence.

Miss Barrows has been quite sick re-
cently and is attended by Dr. Church.

Mrs. Olmstead will again speak at Uni-
ty church next Sunday, July 8, at 3 p. m.

Miss Elsie Adams, of the State Normal
school, Johnson, is at home during vaca-
tion.

Rev. Mr. Douglaas and family, will go
this week on a vacation for three or four
weeks.

John Fellows, warden of the State
prison at Windsor, was here last week on
a visit.

At the town meeting Saturday W. I.
Atkins was elected Superintendent of the
poor farm.

wiuuu uours, s to li a. m., l.zo to a p. ui.

more or less shaken up. Mrs. Fitch
was quite seriously injured and re-
mained unconcsious for some time, but
is much improved tince.

Wallace & Co's menagerie and
three ring circus, which is to visit us
the 14th, comes well recommended,
and is undoubtedly one that is well
worthy of general patronage. Its roll
of performers is second to none in

marked an appreciative gentleman in our
rear. After a piece by the band the cer

Dr. Joel Allen, while attending the "WALLACE & OCX'S
Great World's Menagerie, Wild West, Real Eoman Hippodrome, and International

Three-Rin- g Circus will exhibit at nOIiniS VILLE, SAT I" III AY, July 14th.

tificates were presented to tne Class witnDr. J. A. ROBINSON,
DENTAL SURGEON, Morrisville, Vt.

extracted with Obtusko, harmless a few well chosen remarks oy rroi.State Medical Society held at St. Albans
last week, was elected secretary pro tern.

and mvivly Painless. Crown, Bridge and r.est Campbell. He claimed that our Normal
schools were something more than an exMiss Mattie Jenness, teacher in the

We are Agents for the

WIRE BUCKLE SUSPENDER I

AVhich is warranted for two years and is the best
Suspender in the world.

rmus v oi k ana r me Mings are Si'ECIalties. icincrtsperiment, in spite of the statement ofgraded school of St. Johnsbury, is visit-
ing her school friend, Mrs. OrvilleJ. F WILSON, D. D. S. America in point of general and spec their enemies to the contrary. The large

audience which crowded the hall, friends(Successor to Dr. Peck.) lai talent, ana within the list are
many that have won cosmopolitanJDental Rooms, - - Main Street. of the graduates from abroad, visiting

alumni and an interestod public general
Ella Smith closed her school at Per-kinsvi-

on Thursday, entertaining her At the special town uieethi2 called for(Work Warranted.) Johxsok, Vt. fame. ly could but know that what tney nati that purpose a vote was passed to repair
. i n. . 1 1 ..11seen and heard was the result of earnest, tne Aowu uu- -The Congregational church of this

Those Norfolk Jackets at 84 would astonish city merchants
who are asking S5 for the same thing. You inav need a Linen
Duster. We have them in newest styles at lowest price!).

LADIES
faithful work. Without saying anything Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Laflam, of Trovplace has issued a new catalogue of derogatory to previous classes, we think have been stopping for a few days with

L. J. ELDRIDCE,
At; KNT for Crockery, Glass and Silver Vl.tted

Ware; also manufacturer of Stencils Key
Cue. ts and Kubber Stamps, ltooms at Old Ho-
tel, Morrisville, Vt.

members, together with a Confession ail must unite in pronouncing these grad Mr. anu .airs, icm rreiis.uating exercises superior to any thatof Faith. It is a very neat specimen The funeral services of the mother ofever went before. Without exception all We have not forgotten that you will also be here and we shall be prepared to show you a completeand elegant line of Parasols, Fans and Summer Dress Goods of every description. It will do noMrs. James Atkins took place at thethe pieces were hneiy written, well com
Forks on Wednesday last.mitted, distinctly rendered and not wea

SHAW &. ROBB,
DEALERS IN Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music

.Merchandise of all nest-rip- .

tb.ns. All orders for Pianos, Organs and Timing
projnptly attended to. St. Johnsiilky, Vt.

risome in length, holding the undivided Mrs. Bert Gates and Miss Emma Slay
ton, daughter of A. C. Slayton, has reattention of the audience from first to

of typographical work, and, of course,
is from the News and Citizen press.
It contains a full list of its pastors
and membership from the organization
to the present time. It was compiled
by Kev. Mr. Bushee and its complete-
ness shows that much time and labor
has been spent upon the same.

last. The near friends of the young la turned trom Mieapons on a visit.
Mrs. Henry Thotaas and daughter andies who graduated can but be proud ofE. FOSTER, their success, and all well merited tne Mrs. Mary Cody and daughter, all of

,.11.1" !u uciiji imiciiasmg uiiiu you nave exaiiiiueu uuk sioua, anu it we cannot please you we
will not complain. But we are coirlident we can please you as well as save you money. OurLADILS' SHOE DEPARTMENT has always been a success and we trust you will examine ourstock in this Department. Our S:2 Ideal Shoe is still carrying the banner. Parents who wonldconsult their best interests will not fail to examine our stock of HOY'S CLOTHING aud HOY'Sand MISSES' SHOES. We have the ' WAVEKLY" School Shoe and the and every
pair is warranted.

Goods purchased of us during the day can be left with us and obtained at any time untilmidnight. Hoping we shall be able to serve you, we are very respectfully,

J- - H. McLOUD CO., Hardwick, Vt.

V I ANCKACliTltEU and Jleulei n all fvinds beautiful boquet and basket of flowers Minneapolis, are in town for a few weeksaJL oi Marble A Granite. VV oik Guaranteed
presented to each as she closed her essay. Miss Helen u. I utnam will speak inas jo-- ' I, ami prices as Low as any in Vermont

Portland street. Moruisvh.le.Vt. Unity criurcu uexi. ounuay morning. MrThe exercises were concluded with
benediction "by the Rev. Mr. Sterling. Marshall has a meeting at Moscow theJGSIAH TROW. same day at 4 o clock.

"1 EANI WOIIKS. I wonld call the atten CAMBRIDGE. The delegates elected to the State contion of the public to the fact thaf I azn slUl

pupils at her home on Saturday after-
noon.

Henry Welch, who has been in the
employ of Welch & Farrington, went
home lor his summer vacation on Sat-
urday.

T. J. Baker goes this week to Washing-
ton and Addison counties in the interest
of the Burlington college, collecting land
rents.

Misses Ilickock and Bushee, of Morris-
ville, were the guests of Miss Lucy
Baker and Lena Ward at the close of
school.

During the Normal examinations Supt.
Dart was assisted by W. II. Sanderson,
principal ot the Woodstock graded
school.

It is expected that the people living in
the vicinity of Buck's steam mill will
have a treat of warm sugar on snow
July 4th,

The ladles of the M. E. church will
hold their regular sociable at the church
vestry on Friday afternoon July Cth.
Supper at six o'clock. All invited.

At the commencement of the TJ. V. M.
in Burlington last week, the degree of
Ph.D. (given only upon examination)
was conferred upon A. H. Campbell.

Miss Alice P. Winchester, teacher in
the Model school, started for her home
in Fair Haven, Mass., on Saturday,
where she will spend her summer vaca-
tion.

At the communion service held at the
Congregational church Suuday morning,

vention last week were A. C. RaymondProf. Stone, of the Morrisville acad
C. M. Watts and J. B. Slayton; to theemy, was in town for a short time last Embracing the most skillful Juglcrs of tvorlfl wide fame ! Tlie most comical clowns to amuse the

LOOK OVER YOUR MOWING MACHINES AND HORSE RAKES

And see if you dont's need some repairs and then call on
week. district convention tnis week, A. C. Ray

mono, ijeorge ttimins ana A. 11. SlayThe preceptress of the Morrisville

HYDE PARK.
Eev. K. W. West will preach at Spring

Grove Park Sunday July Sth, at 1 o'clock
p. m.

Geo. Parker has been at Ludlow the
past few days, getting affidavits for an
increase of pension.

Mrs. E. C. Crane and family, from
Manchester, N. II., are visiting in this
county. Rev. Mr. Crane is expected in
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 13. Mangam, Miss
Mangam, Miss Grace Mangam, Master
Wm. D. Mangam, and Miss Upton from

tou.Academy visited our village school re
Loren Godfrey, while at Underhill las

cnuuren ! ihe most Harms pyninasts of either hemisphere! The most graceful athletes in inooin-parab-

feats ! The most intrepid acrobats in unparalleled achievements ! The most famous eques-
trians! Performing Pomes and Dogs! marTelous slack and tight wire acts! amazing balancingand bicycle feats! a show of pageantry and merit. In order to make and produce intelligible andunderstand the splendors and gorgeous nature of the Grand Exhibition. At in A. M., dailr, therewill occur a superb and brilliant Street Parade which rivals in radience and bcautrlthe "proces-
sions of the Orient, and gives those who see it some idea of the immensity and magnificence of anexhibition which delights in sensation and classic merit. At no timcin the history of amusementshas such a matchless parade been seen.

cently.

arryn;i: on the Grande business, anc im pre-
pared to do all kinds of work at fair prlCv

J. TROW, MORRISVILL Vt.

F. N. RAND & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS and WholesaleCj ikmI ts in Country Produce, Dutter, Eggs,

tutatoos, Fruit, etc.
No. :r Locust Street, Haverhill., Mass.

W. M. SMITH
DEALER IS Italian and Anirncan Marble,

of Granite; Monuments, llcad-t..ne-

T lidets, &e. Cemetery work neatlv exo- -

week, removed the bridles from hisThe matched game of ball between the
horses' heads for the purpose of feedingMorrisville nine and the Lone Stars, re

suited in a victory for the former, the them while mtcneu to cue carriage. Re-
sult, a runaway of 7 miles, a broken legscore standing 25 to 16.
of one horse and a demolished carriage
Let others be cautious.Miss Clara Colburne, so favorably

known here as a teacher, was among the
Or write him and he will take your order and save you delay when 3'ouare readv to commence havinc. PIphqa hnnr in min.i ti,ot- l nn r:i.Brooklyn, N. lr., are at The Elms.cuieu, oriers prompuy linen. camDriuge, Vt.

graduates of the University ot Vermont
FLETCHER.

The Paddy's Style of
DOING BUSINESS.

N . W. CILREBT n n R ANY PART of ANY MOWING MACHINE or IIORSE RAKE EVER
MADE, no matter how old.

, - - 1 at the recent commencement.
Viewed in the light of recent happen Miss Kinsley, is visiting friends inDr. Gilbert makes the best of 'artificial 1 J " v..w. ittiiivo in oij;iv

the ordinary repairs for Champion, Buckeye, Wood, St. Albans Guckeve,Massachusetts.ings, the title of the operetta to be giveni i a , auu uas maoe r illiu ieeth a special'
iwr many years. OV'J4yj 111JFC1 lJU 1A tu luauiug luuwera anu iiorse ivfiKOS.vioia kooiusuu gave ner scriooi inby the D. Vs. is quite enective, viz

"Goldeu Hair and the Three Bears." district No. 2 a vacation last week, that
she might attend the closing exercises ofBusiness Notices. Miss Mary Chadwick, whose Illness

The non-arriv- al of the priest was con-
siderable of a disappointment to many
who had assembled last Sunday for the
regular monthly services at the Catholic
Church.

Rev. Mr. Ward resumed his pulpit last
Sunday and was greeted with a large
audience. Everybody cordially invited
to these services; seats provided for
strangers.

The cancellations at the Hyde Park
post office for the past three months
amounted to 543.69, divided as follows :

April, 145.96 ; May,S2I8.43 ; June, $179.- -

Johnson Normal school.was mentioned in last week's issue, hasNotices inserted m this column at the rate of 10
OUR MILL RUNS TUESDAYS FOR CUSTOM WORK.

We Quote No. 1 Yellow Corn Meal. SI. 40 ? Kn. 1 tt,wi 1 n,n o,i

three young people from the Sunday
school were received into the church by
baptism.cents per line no notice inserted for less than Mrs. Martha Estey had a cancer curemained until date of writing about in

the same condition, which is partially$1.00. r lve cents per line each subsequent in. out by the Burlington doctors on Tuesseriiuu. The friends of Rev. J." A. Pierce, of comatose. day of last week, and has since beenWest Randolph, received cards announc
Oats), $1.45; No. 1 Fine While Middlings, Sacked, $1.30; No. 1 Fine
Middlings, Sacked, $1.25 ; Oats, 60 cents per bushel. We are showing the
largest stock of 0

doing as well as can be expeted.Many of our townspeople will celeNotice. All book accounts and
unsecured notes due R. F. Parker's

ing his marriage to Mi3s Hmma ll. brate the 4th by attending celebrations Ira Green, of Farifax, attended churchThompson, ofPoultnev, on the evening of
at Binghamville Sunday. It is not ou30. Hyde Park is fast pushing towardsestate, not paid ou or before July 1st,

183S, will be left with an attorney for parson, but our Parsons, that callsa 1'resiuential olhce. T Z ILT-- W .A. IK, IEhim so far away from home to attend

Many years ago, when there was but one steamship line from New
Yotk to San Francisco, the company took advantage of the people by charg-
ing them the exorbitant price of 100 for a single passage. Later on a
new company started in and put the price down to 890. Then the old
company reduced their price to $80. Finally an Irishman came to the office
of the new company and enquired the price for a ticket and was told $90.
He then went to the old company and asked the same question, when he was
told that it was $80. " How is"this?" says Fat, " I thought it was a $100."

So it was," said the clerk, " till these other fellows came in and made us
come down." " Bejabbers,'' says Fat, "the ones I will patronize is the
man that brought the price down."

church.J. II. Gray is building a 20x30 feet
addition to his barn. Y hen completed

June 2G.

The funeral of Horatio Cbapin, who
diod so suddenly on Thursday afternoon,
was attended by Rev. A. A. Smith at
the residence of his son-in-la- O. B.
Landon Saturday morning, the remains
being taken to Williston for interment.

ever shown in Onmhnrloo. oil nf nnr nwn mnlrt r,A nrt . j. n 1 e r. iFrankie, sou of C. W. Bingham, has

collection. v. M. Parker,
M. S. Burnell,

Adm'rs. R. F. Parker's Est.
Wolcolt, June 18, 1888.

he will have one of the hnest barns m - ' , v... vttu uittag ouu guaiauttxu ui liisbquality of stock and workmanshin. and we frunranf.PA mu rin oa 10 wcome to spend tne summer with histown. " Johnnie " is a very industrious grandfather Bingham. Harry and Amy cent, by buying from us. We do all kind3 of pipe work for drive wells andTariner and tne various signs or tuntt
about his farm are indicative of what Ben, ctnidren oi ur. uingnam, ot a ur-More Pensions and Bounty. A turmsh all sizes of pumps. We keep in stock at all times a full line oflington, are visiting at their grandfatherenterprise and push will do.

at different points. Some nave deciarea
in favor of Underbill, while others go to
St. Albans.

A large enrollment ot Sons of Veter-
ans was made at the muster Thursday
evening. C. F. Hulburd was elected
Captain. We are unable to give a com-
plete list of officers this week.

It has been rumored that Curtis Brown,
of Belvidere, the famous bear hunter,
was in town last week, attracted by the
report ot bruin's tour through this vicin-
ity. It is said that two bears were seeu
near the base of the mountain.

Miss Myrtie Wallace gave a birthday
party Saturday afternoon, inviting prin-
cipally members of her music classes
from Waterville and Cambridge. Not

ger.tieman representing Milo B. Ste here.V. A. Buliard of Underbill, formerlyvens & Co., of Washington, D. C Mary LaPoint went to Montreal in theof North Hyde Park, is mentioned as
the Democratic candidate for State's spring to have her eyes treated by

celebrated opticians, but the doctorsAttorney for Chittenden Co. "Vern
can be seen at the Van Ness House,
Burlington, Monday, July 9 ; Pavilion
House, Montpelier, Tuesday the 10th ;

TOE NORMAL SCHOOL.

The Normal school seems to go in doz-
ens this year. A round dozen names
appeared on the programmes which were
handed to us at the B exhibition on
Thursday evening, June 23. The stage
was tastefully decorated with potted
plants in bloom, boquets and ferns, with
festoons of cedar everywhere. The class

refused to treat but one at a time. Theis a good tellow and would undoubtedly
operation was so successful that she remake a good ojiicial, but untortunately isAmerican House, Cambridge, Wed The above now applies in the cas e of I. A. White &turned to Montreal again in June to haveon the wrong side or the tence.

nesday, the 11th; St. Johnsbury the other eye doctored, and the result isThe "Committee on Repairs" have Co. as to the price of crackers. Thev have brourrht thehighly gratifying to herself and friendsdecided that among the repairs necesr
sary to be made on the church is that of price down and they are the ones to patronize. ThankingThe school at the Center is closed for

Ready Prepared Paints, White Lead,
Oil, Varnish, and Japan, Groceries, Crockery, and Glass-war- e, Wooden
Ware, Hollow Ware, and Hardware of every description. We make a spe-
cialty of

CENTS' FINE SHOES.
We show the best shoe for $1.75 you ever saw, and also a $2.00, $2.50, and
$3.00 shoe. Nice line every-da- y shoes at $1.25. Call and see them before
buying elsewhere. We want, in exchange for good3 or cash, Maple Sugar,
Eggs, Corn, Oats, Barley, and Rye.

H. N. GRAY, Cambridge, Vt.

it. Tne work will be com

House, St. Johnsbury, Tuesday, the
17; and Morrisville Hoise, Morris-
ville, Wednesday the 18th, by persons
desiring information concerning pen-fiion- s,

bounties, etc., or having claims

vacation, and the school at Binghamville
also closed for four weeks vacation lastmenced shortly. A good non-leakab- le

our kind friends for their patronage in the past and soliciting
a continuance of the same, we are yours truly,Friday afternoon. Numerous frieuds of

motto appeared in the center of the back,
wrought in daisies in the semblance of a
boat with oars crossed underneath it
"Row up, or you will drift down." The
Johnson serenade band furnished the
music, wherefore it "goes without say-
ing" that it was good. The rest of the
programme was as follows:

"Heroes of Uie Land of Penn ." W. Grant ran

roof will be put on, after which it is
expected repairs will be made on the in- - the school and residents of the district,

attended the closing exercises, whichtenor ot the building.wiiicu iney may cesire to nave pros
When in Burlington recently we vis consisted of reading, recitations, dia

ited the mammoth new store of Miles logues and singing, ihe piece sang in A. WHITEA: McMahon. They have just moved Co.,memory of a dear school-mat- e (Deliacher, Johnson.

ecuted by said attorneys.
A rare chance. Goods at cost and

business for sale. As I am to leave
town soon I will sell all goods at
cost to close out m stock, for a few

into a large double brick building on the

withstanding the unpropitious weather,
about 3G were in attendance, leaving
many presents as tokens of good will.

Quite a number of relatives and friends
gathered at the home of H. N. Farring-
ton on South street last Thursday even-
ing. The occasion was a wedding, the
contracting parties being O. L. Bourne
and Miss Alida Ferrington. Rev. Mr.
Wheelock performed the ceremony about
S p. m.

Mrs. A. G. Stinehour had another very
severe shock Of paralysis Sunday even-
ing. She had been walking about the
house and was last noticed looking from
a window, appaieutly being as well as
usual. In a few moments alter she was
found lying upon the floor, unable to
move or speak.

The Slaves of Martimciiie."IIattie M. Parker. Montague) was timely and appropriate,east side of Church Street, where thev Johnson. and all the exercise reflects credit upon"How Girls Study," Clara M. Benton, Enos- -have one of the largest assortments of cholars and teacher Uias Inline IJ.ivisbnrprh Falls.goous io ue iounci in liuriington. x neydays onlv. Now is your time to buy l tie aiiuucn Martyr, r.isie auanw, oiowe.
Uncle 1 aniel'a Appropriation and Prayer. SOMETHING NEWcanned fruit, groceries, drugs and

Keep an sorts or gooas, inciuaing millin-
ery, dry goods, boots and shoes, crockery,
wall-pape- r, Yankee notions, &c, &c.
Thev have an immense trade. The same

ELMORE.
Chas. Fenn has moved back to townmedicines. Lvdia Pinkham for 70

QNOPOLISTS
m IT" TPfii m

cents, Kennedy's Medical Discovery O. D. Bacon's new camp Is a decidedfirm have an establishment in Stowe,
and the "boys" are well known in improvement.1.10, and all other kinds at cost

Liillian V. Ueeclicr, Johnson.
"The Scholar," Florence E. Glllis, Barton.
"The Light trom over the Range," Mary E.

Wheeler, Fairfax. . , . .
"Baptism Defended?? Nida E. Uertrre, Stowe.
"The Death Bridge of the Tay," Minerva A.

Gordon, South Hero.
"Extract from the last speech of Robert Em-

met," Melville O. Maurice, Cambridse.
"The Bells of Lynn," Fersis L. Landon, John-
son.

The last speaker was not present, ow

Mrs. John Crawford goes to New YorkA few more pairs of boots and shoes Ana jueauei :s mLamoille County. They are enterprising
and pushing, and their success shows boon, ior medical treatment.very cheap, and tbe very best Jap
what square dealing and strict attention Mrs. Holt and daughter of Barre. areto business will do.tea for 35 cts. per pound. I would

like to sell the business at once. Now spending a tew weeks at C. K. and A
WOLCOTT.

S. II. Peck Is so as to be out part of
the time. Vermont.rvsorrssville,pneus 1'arker's.Instantaneous Process. Carlos Sis the time to buv a good stock of it you wish to see as nice n.iir ofing to a sudden death in the family that

day her grandfather, tiie venerable Mr. colts as is driven in the county just uogoods and a good business at a bar
gain. O. G. Harris, Stowe Vt.

Noyes is having the house on the farm
occupied by Heman Thompson

" Heman " wants us to publish
all the important events... School in

J. S. Bailey and wife, of Minneapolis,
are in town.

G. W. Tilliston and J. C. Peck closed

New sateens, Scotch ginghams, 30-in- ch cocheco Foulards, seersuckers,
century cloths, dotted muslins, Victoria lawns, India linen, all wool Henri-
etta cloths, cashmeres in all the new shades, &c.

Special Bargains!Dtice Joseph Camp's. He may well beChapin, being called home without a mo
ment's warning. Aside from the omis RY GOODS Iproud ot them.

their labors ou the section Monday.sion of the last piece, the programmethe Reed district, taught by Mary BrigLOCAL NEWS. was fully and very acceptably carried S. A. Fife and Earl Guyer went to theham, closes this week. Mary has kept a NORTH CAMBRIDGE. Ladies, Misses and Children's Furnishing Goods ; Clothing and Gents' Furout, to the manifest delight of the audi District convention at Rutland Monday.good school and given excellent satisfac-
tion Frank Ward is home from the Several farmers in this vicinity are preence, who laughed or cried, as the selec paring ior naying Dy purcnasi ng newWill Sheldon paid the cigars to the

boys last Saturday night; cause, anewU. V. M. for the summer vacation... tions ranged from humorous to pathetic.
nishings including Hats.

STATIONEETmowing machines. The OrdinanceBuck
MORRISVILLE.

SELIGIOUS SERVICES
SUNDAY, JCLT 8.

Many of the speakers showed great pow partner.er of elocution and all evidenced the care
Geo. Eastman has returned to Burling-
ton ; Ferguson Bros, not being abe to
get along without him. . . .Evidently the

eye, and Champion are all being put into
the fields, aud when we compare the niceThe ladies' of the Congregationalful training and drill they had receivedM. E. CncBCH. Rev. W. R. Puffer, Pastor and Groceries are the line of goods always to be found at the lowest pricesand tidy machine of to-da- y with thesociety will noid a strawberry and iceNormal Hall was as bright on Friday at our store. Special attention is called this week to ourcream festival at their church TuesdayI ourth this year will be not quite so

lively in this village as last year.'. . .Rev.
E. Ward and wife and Master Bert

morning as sunshine gleaming on the flo clumsy pattern first introduced in our
midst, it gives much gratification with the

services commence at I II A.M.

A. J. Boynlon and wife, of Rut
land, are visiting friends in town. ral decorations could make it. In place evening, July HI.

The members of the W. R. C, No. 46 march ot progress.returned from Saratoga last Thursday of the emblems of the night before, a Grocery O

10 pieces cashmere, 40 inches wide, in new spring shades at 32 cents. 10
pieces Arlington suitings in checks and stripes at 12 cents.

WE HAVE GOT THEM!
50 dozens printed border handkerchiefs at 1 cent. 25 dozens imitation
hem stitched handkerchiefs at 3 cents each ; 4 for 10 cents. 50 dozens
linen finish handkerchiefs, border, fast colors, at 5 cents each.

PAEASOLS & SM UMBRELLAS.
The nicest line of mens, youths, boys, and children's clothing outside of

Boston. Call and see them.

HATS ! HATS ! ! HATS ! ! !
Tnof ronoiiTflfl i.-t- . f f. 1 . . l , 1 i 1 i t-- i

epartmentField strawberries are abundant this department of Vermont, are requested tolarge white shield bore on a massive giltW. H. II. Harris and family, of year .... Mrs. Edward L. JS oyes and Mrs. Moses Abbot, of Hammondsport,arrow the class motto, "forward, with
family have returned from Mansonville.St. Johnsbury, spent the Sabbath with

L. B. Soper. Our best Old Govern ment Java Coffee is gaining a first-cla- ss reputation,N. Y., was in consumption for twenty
years, became so weak as to be unable

"A" and "'88" all beautifully wrought in
pansies. Above it hung a crayon por

meet at lteunew nan, woicott, on Sat-
urday, July 7, at 7.30 p. m., for work.

The members of the Loyal Ladie?'
Aid society are requested to meet at Red- -

P. Q., where they have been the past as are our 40 and 50 cent green teas, CO cent uncclored, aud 50 cent blackto sit up and supposed her case incuratrait ot tne late lamented Mrs. Campbell.Communion services were held at
the Congregational church on Sun ble. She was cured by using Wistar'sIt seemed especially fitting that she, who tea. St. Louis flour by barrel or sack ; 1C0 test kerosene ; Lard, rice, rai-rin- s,

crackers, soda, salt, spices of all kinds, sugar, starch, cream Tartar,lleld uall on Saturday, July 7, at 7 p. in.,
sharp. This is to be a business meet Balsam of Wild Cherry.m life had especial charge of the graduday morning. atlng essays, should hover, in her pic ing.

Childrens' Day at the CongregationalThe past week has been a decided tured semblance, above the scene, while Mr: Carl Schurz, who is yet in Ger
soaps, baking powder, bluing, bird seed, canned goods, granulated wheat,
soiled aver.a, confectionery and nuts, and a first-cla- ss line of cigars. We
expect but a reasonable margin on any of these goods and hope for yourwe could but sadly remember that last

three weeks " n hat's the matter with
Harrison ? He's all right !" (Juite
a number will avail themselves of the
opportunity to spend the Fourth at St.
Albans, S1.50 being the excursion rate.

Frank McFarland, from Massachu-
setts, uncle of II. M. McFarland, spent
Sunday in town. ...Base ball is on the
revive in this place ; the boys are about
to organize an A 1 club Mrs. Robin-
son from Massachusetts, sister of Mrs.
Redmond, is in town for a few weeks.

many, and was recently entertained bychurch was well attended. Good speak-
ing by the children, good singing by thegraduating day she was on the stage in Prince Bismarck, is preparing a thorough " luvuiue ul boh ums in an suaues, jiingusu ueroy

hats, straw hats in endless variety. Save money and buy here.candid examination of prices and quality. Respectfully yours,her usual health. To the inspiring mu choir and appropriate and interesting re study of liismardk s career and of its
bearings on the political situation in J. C. z W. II. Robinson.sic of the band, the twelve "sweet girl

graduates," all in creamy white, marched Mokiusvii.le, Vermont.marks by the pastor. The church was
beautifully decorated with flowers. .Europe, it win appear in an eariy BOOTS Bc SHOES.

Mens', youths' and boys', ladies', misses' and children's fine boots and
number of the Forum.in and took their places on the stage.

The Republican voters in the town ofPrayer was ofiered by the Rev. Mr. Ster-
ling, of Glover. Genie B. Austin, John Woicott are hereby notified and warned to MALVERN STOCK FARM STALLIONS I100 Emergencies. 100 Emergencies shoes and slippers a specialty.meet at the office of Wilson & Powers inson's only representative in the class, de and IIow to Treat them, or What to Dosaid Woicott on Saturday eveniug. Julylivered a very fine salutatory, practical Before You Get tha Doctor, is a book NO MATTER WHAT OTHER MERCHANTS SAY,

CADY'S FALLS.
C. B. Terrill returned to his engine

work J uly 1st.
Mrs. E. B. Town visited friends at

SEASON1888 1888.7, at 7.d0 o clock for the purpose ot elect-
ing nine delegates and nine alternates toand appropriate for the embryo teachers

who are graduating. Jessie A. Rogers,
that should be in every household. It
not onlv treats of one hundred accidents. We are SellinCT Our Own genuine Frenrli kill hntinn hnnr.. nvor.lon onnmthat are liable to happen to every family.represent the town of Woicott in the

County Convention, held at Hyde Park, TATTERSALL.of Waterville, told us of "Doing Better
than Dreaming." She drew a charmingHighgate last week. opera toe, in all sizes. C to D wide, for K9 rt"7 Tf von wnt thA hnat.but contains many valuable recipes andJuly 25. M. D. Scott, ) Repub.Mr. and Mrs. Connor, of North Troy. ideal picture of the land of day dreams. shoe for the money, buy our Ideal at $2.00. A few more pairs WhitcombTerms. W.OO to Warrant. Sire of Zelda, 2.29 Auctioneer, 2.31. IlvRvsdvk's Hamblctonian

prescriptions. This book may save you
much money. Price, 15 cents. Send
monev direct to the publishers. Dr. F. S.

have been visiting Austin VVilkins' family. II. H. Parker, V Town
M. J. Leach, J Com. Dam, Miss Lolly by Daniel Lambert; 2nd dam, Quakeress, by Vouug Emperor. & laine can ooots to close at $1.29. Ask our prices on flour, salt, nails,

lime, plain and barbed wire before buvirr. We want vour maole susrar forThe Terrill Bros, returned to their
but showed us that a sojourn in that land
only enervated and unfitted us for life's
actual duties. Julia A. Galusha, of Jer-
icho, the youngest member of the class,

Hutchinson & Co., Enosburgh Falls,home in Connecticut, Wednesday of last cash or trade.Vt., U. S. A. ILAMOILLE.week. WATERVILLE.
Mrs. S. A. Morey, of Clinton, Iowa, iswas the historian, and proved to us conMrs. C. C. Dodge attended the Spirit

a guest of A. L. Laraway. Wetherby & Page.JEFFERSON VILLE ,VT.ualist convention held at Newport last (Inbred Lambert). Terms, $10.00 to Warrant. Dark bay, 1(5 hands high, weighs 1075 lbs., foal
clusively that those who had said "a
class of all girls can't amount to much," 18S2. Sire, Ward's Lamhekt; Dam, Amanda, by Dan'l Lambert, sire ot 30 in the 2.30 list; 2ndA. L. Laraway and wife made a short

dam by Young Columbus, sire of 11 in the 2.30 list, and sire of the dams of S iu the 2.30 list. LaHAYINGvisit to Woicott the past week.
week.

V. W. Waterman is feeling somewhat
better and has walked out for the first

ly quiet one and news items of inter-
est are in the minorit3.

A wood-she- d for the use of the res-
taurant and depot, is being built at
the depot near the water-tan- k.

Miss Lottie Tenney has returned
from Granville, N. Y., where she has
been teaching for the past year.

J. C. F. Slay ton and wife, of Bos-
ton, have been in town for a few days
visiting his parents and friends.

L. B. .'Soper comes out-wit- h a Har-riso- u

button of 1P40. It was owned
and worn by Mr. Soper's father in
that campaign.

The Fourth will be passed quietly
here. Quite a number will go to
Haul wick, a few to St. Albans and
o'hers to Elmore Pond.

The Universalist Sabbath school is
to be held every Sunday at the usual
hour. The committee have ordered a
supply of new library books.

Mrs. J. A. George arrived Wednes-
day noon from Fargo, Dakota, where
she has been the past year. She
visited in Chicago on her way home.

The ladies' circle of the Universa-
list church will meet with Mrs. C. R.
Page on Wednesday, July 11. Pic-
nic supper os usutl and a coidial invi-
tation is extended to all.

The Selectmen and those appointed
by them in the several districts have
been busy on the roads through the
town, and the highways are now near

moille is a natural trotter. Kis colts are large with the best of feet and legs, nearly all of them
Jessie Rodgers has completed her stud nice bays. His season will close August 1st. .

ies at Johnson and returned home.
Miss Elizabeth Darrar has been taken WARD'S LAMBERT.

Terms. $20.00 to Warrant. Limited to 50 Mares only. Dark chestnut without marks, 15 4TOOLS !to the insane asylum at Brattleboro the
past week.

time since last winter.
A fine early garden may be seen at

Mrs. John Cheney's, a lady of 82, who
has the entire care of the same.

Herbert Terrill of Athol, Mass., and
Miss Flora Terrill, of Montpelier, are
enjoying a rest from their school labor
at home.

hands high, weighs 1,050 pounds; sire, Daniel Lambert; dam, Fanny, bay, 15 hands, weighsThe surviving members of Co. E. 3d
,160 pounds, by Fish Horse; second dam, bay, lo Hands, weighs l,0o0 pounds, by Harney HenVt. Vols, to the number of 20 met at Wa ry; third dam, black, 15 nanus, weigns iuou pouuus, oy s. i. a. .Morgan ; t isn iiorse by HrowH Our store is not large enough to carry over good3 from one season toDick; Harney llenry by signal; lirown hick oy uouncis norse; itounus uorse by Vermont lilackterville on Wednesday of last week. July

27th. The day was fine and the old sol Vermont lilack Hawk by Sherman Morgan; Sherman Morgan by Justin Morgan: JustinHawk:
Moriran bv True llriton; dam of Fish Horse by Young Engineer, he byClipper Scythes lingineer 2nd ; he by En.

another, therefore we are compelled to close out our Spring and Summer
Goods, that we may have room for New Fall Stock, which we propose
to make the largest and most attractive that has ever been shown in this

nneer: lie by imp. Messenger; nam ot brown dick oy sir uenry; uam ot Kounds iiorse bydiers began to arrive early, seeming in
good spirits. War stories, scenes and lambletonlan. He took llrst premium as best stallion, 5 years old and over, with five of his tret
reminiscences were revived and thus the
time passed until the hour for dinner. of the Best Manufacture, only valley. It belongs to good business to lose a little now and then if it is

done just at the right time. Consequent we arewhich was partaken of in booths erected

at Lamoille County Fair, September, 'So, 'SO and '67, also at Winooski Valley Fair in '7, while his
colts took tirst premium in every class, lie is one of the best sires m Vermont and I can prove it
not by talk b it by showing his colts. They have taken llrst premium at Vermont Stale and New
England Fairs. One ot them won llrst money in the old stakes, two others won 2nd and 3rd
money in the stakes at Lamoille Co. Fair last fall and one won llrst money at Winooski
Valley Fair, in the stakes. I have at the farm 25 of his get, 17 of them nice" bays. Come
ai d see them.

50 cents each.for the occasion. Great credit i3 due to
the ladies of Waterville for the excellent

JEFFERSON VI LLE.
A number of farmers begin haying this

week.
Mary Rood, of Milton, was in town the

past week.
Florence Reed i3 spending a few days

in Johnson.
Henry Kilbourne is homo from Bur-

lington for the summer.
Hatlie McFarland is home from Oswego,

repast served for the occasion. At 2 p. HAND RAKES, All payable on or before March 1st, 1SS9. MUT03 kji t ( n grass !30 cents per week; on hay at CUTTING THE PRICES ON
Al! summer Roods, until after our Annual Stock Taking, which comes the

m. the procession formed, headed by the l.ou. n.l uwnui s riK in uii iuhjiul-lh-
Waterville band, who furnished music C. R. PAGE.Morkisvillk, Vt., May It, 1SSS.

10 cents and 20 cents each. last of tliis month. We advertised last week tlie great murk down iu SSprinir
. x ior tne summer. Jackets and Beaded Wraps. No lady that lias any idea of buying a garment can

afford to miss this opportunit3'.Friends from Massachusetts are visit ARECanned Goodsing at Howard Watkins'.
Hat tie Wileox, who has been teachinff

in Johnson, is home on a vacation.

during the day, followed by Co. E, the
G. A. R. Post. Woman '8 Relief Corps,
Sons and Daughters of Veterans, and citi-
zens and proceeded to the church, where
the exercises were held. Spirited speech-
es were made by Wallace Parker and
others. Capt. McFarland gave an inter-
esting account of the experience of his
regiment west of the Mississippi, and the
Rev. Mr. Tenney gave, from a student's
standpoint, his views of the late rebell-
ion, being listened to with marked atten

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS !

Just purchased. New lots at 33 per ceut. less than same goods were sold the
John Basaett went to Massachusetts

Tou a BUfferer Trom any of this list of symptoms,
some of wlilch warn you that you are lluble to an
Attack of Apoplexy ? Dizziness or Pressure In the
Head, Spots Before Eyes, Pain Arouml or Palpita-
tion of Heart, Pain In Reion of Heart with Feeling

were mistaken in their prediction. Five
of the twelve graduated here completed
the course in two years continuous study.
The political preferences of the class she
stated to be eight Republicans, one Pro-
hibitionist and three Democrats. In an-
swer to their future course in life, two
had proposed to study medicine, one
law, one fit for a soloist, one enter a con-
vent, one go as a missionary, and the
rest Intended to make teaching their vo-

cation. She gave some amusing statis-
tics of the aggregate height, weight and
age of the class, and took a wistful look
at the future lying before them. Her pa-
per was a happy commingling of fact and
fancy, provocative of smiles, and also of
tears. The whole school finally rendered
a song, "Happy and Light." with piano
accompaniment. Essay by Lucia M. An-
drews, of Hinesburgh, "Power of
Thought." The many instances she
brought up of the great inventions of the
world, proved her point conclusively.
KIHe E. Patterson, ot South Albanv,
spoke to us of "A Fixed Purpose," a sub-
ject especially appropriate to a class fit-
ted for teachers. She showed us that fix-
edness of purpose is a positive essential
to success in all departments of life. Lilll
B. Judd, of St. Johnsbury, gave an ad-
dress upon the class motto. Unlike the
others, she brought no manuscript in her
hand, but needed none to refer to, her ad-
dress being thoroughly committed. "For-
ward" was proved to be an appropriate
motto for every station in life, and pro-
gress the Inevitable result ot right effort.
VVe never do and never can standstill;if we do not go forward we are retro-
grading. Essav, "The Hand and its
Work." Nellie S. Allen, Craftsbury. The
hand is beautifully arranged, suited to
every variety of motion and work. Man
is the only animal that possesses it, andmany philosophers have attributed man's
superiority to the brute creation more to
the hand than to the mind. Poem by
Maybelle I. Gray, of West Derby, sub-
ject, "Shadows." "Where there are
shadows there always is light." Many
beautiful thoughts were enclosed in the
musical words so clearly spoken. Cora
B.Allen, of Craftsbury, enlarged upon
the fable of "The Hare and the Tor-
toise." an encouragement to the ploddingmany as contrasted with the piunomenal-l- y

gifted few. IVtseverance is the mainthing la life. History teems with exam- -

last week, to work in a blacksmith's
shop. first of the season.To Close.

of Suffocation, Ringing Sound in Ears, Numbness or SUMMER DRESS GOODS,Prickly Sensation of Limbs, especially the Arm,
Pain between Shoulders and In Slle, Pain in Small
of Back or Hip, Dry Couh, Flatulence, Sour
Stomach, Goneral Debility, Loss of Appetite, &c.

ly completed and in good condition.
Peck's steam mill shut down last

Saturday night for a two week's rest.
The numerous men connected with
the mill will improve the opportunity
to visit friends in different localities.

A. M. Burke and D. M. Hart have
traded property. Mr. Hart tikes
the house and lot above the piak
cottage property and Mr. Burke takes
the house and land Mr. Hart recently
bought of S. A. Howard.

Mis. William Cheney and Miss
Winnie Cheney, Mrs. A. O. Gates,
Clarence and Carroll Merriara, Geo.
Bushee, Edwin Mower and John Mor

Corn, 10 cents; lomatoes, 10
cents; Peaches, 20 cents; Ap

tion. Mr. Henry Thomas was toast mas-
ter on this occasion and did himself cred DOWN THEY GO!

Alice Notemyre has been obliged to
give up her school ou account of poor
health.

Several from this place attended the
closing exercises of the Johnson school
the past week.

E. E. Smith and wife, former residents
of this place, but now living in San Joe.Cab, have been spending a few days with
their sister, Mrs. A. C. Fletcher.

it. Excellent singing was furnished by
the Glee Club, and there were also rec-
itations and declamations of a good or YOU

ples in cans, 22 cents.

Whitcomb & Paine's 20-ce- nt Challis down to 15 ; 25-ce- Challis down to 18 : 17-ce- nt lkices downder, all adding to a pleasant afternoon's
entertainment. At the close of the exer

Insure Your Life in a Strong, Relia-
ble Home Company, The

National Life Ins. Co. of Vermont.

A clear record of forty years for fair dealing
aud conservative management.

The " liond" is the Cheapest and Kest Form of
Endowment liisuvani e written.

L. C. MOODY, Local Agent,
STOWE, VERMONT.

li. W. HULltUUn, Gen. Ag't.
HYDE PARK, VT.

DON'T WAIT
Until your hair has all fallen out, and your
scalp becomes shiny before resorting to some
means of preventing the loss, licautiful Hair
can only be preserved by keeping the head clean
and free from dandruff. YUCCA cleanses the
scalp, promotes the growth of the hair, prevents
its falling out and makes it soft, glossy, and luxu-
riant. Sold by druggists. Treatise on hair free
THE YUCCA COMPANY, Proprietors, Hurling
ton, Vt.

SHEEP FOR SALE!
A flock of Nine Ewe Sheep from one to three

years old, with eleven nice lambs by their side
are for sale by the subscriber. They shear eight
pounds ot open wool per head, and will double
annually with good care. Sold for no fault. Or-
derly aiid haudy to herd.

E. P. MUDGETT.
East Fletcher. Vt ., Juue 23, lata. aatf

can bo cured by purchasing a bottle of ANTI
APOPJLECTlXE aud taking it according to

cises a business meeting was held anu
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year : President, George W. directions. It Is strongly endorsed by the leading

to 12; Outing Cloth down to 15 ; Danish Cloth down to 12.
l'laid J5rigo worth 37J, only 2.5 cts. 8 pieces a yard wide IJoucle Checks

marked down to 37J cents ; former price, 5-- cts. Yard wide Union Cashmeres,
six different shades, only 25 cts. h Dolly Madison Cloth, sold every-wlier- e

at 12 cents, our price 8 cents. Come in and look at. tlie Summer Dress (Joods
marked down to 12 cts. BOTTOM DROPPED OUT in prices of
Cashmere Shawls and Newport Seails.

FINE CALF BOOTS,
physicians of Montreal, as ' the only " Apoplexy Pre- -

Drown; Vice l'residents, li. J. Austingan attended commencement at the U. entlve, and is everywhere regarded as a sure euroHastings; Secretary, 1j. l. Camp; for PuralyMa, Heart Disease, KlieunintiHni,One Dollar per Pair!V. M., Burlington last week. Angina Pectoris. Chronic lironchil is,Treasurer, Frank Olmstead; Ex. Com-
mittee, B. J. Austin, James Holmes, Wil .Iver Complaint, Kidney nnd liladilcrSanford Gates, one of Morristown's

worthy joung men, graduated from liam Downey. The members ot Co. U. Troubles, Sciatica, Dyspepsia, Ac, &e.
For sale by all drURglsts. Price S 1 . OO a bottle, six iestQi ality Fi-enc-lt Satrncs!

STERLINC.
Bertha Barrows is slowly improving
Mrs. Porter returned to her home In

Surry, N. JL, last Friday.
Curtis Davis died last Saturdny after abrief and distressing illness. The funer-

al service was held at the home ot thedeceased on Monday at 11 a. m.
Arthur Sargent for a few days pa&t hasbeen tailing quite rapidly. The suffer-

ing of this worthy young man solicitsthe sympathy of his friends, with thestrongest desire to help hiuo overcome
the disease. The love and i.,it,

bottles for $5.00. Send to DR. F. S. HUTCHINSONhis four years' course at the the Uni-
versity of Vermont last week. Hollia

unite in extending hearty thanks to the
speakers and citizens of Waterville for
their courtesy and the sumptuous man-
ner in which they were entertained.

& CO., Enosburgh Falls, Vt.. O. S. A., for circulars

Yours respectfully,

y M. PAUKEU,
Woicott. Vermont.

nd testimonials. "100 Emergencies" price 15 cts.Chase, of Hetcher, well known here, Mailed free to readers of this paper. Tells what to
1 our choice. 25 cents. Gentlemen's Angola Shirts and Drawers. Gentle-

men's 'ight Kobes. Ladies' Jersey and Gauze Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery
made-u- p muslin Night ltobes. Chemises, Drawers, Skirts, Corset Covers; Child-ren's V hite Dresses. &c.. at ritrht oriaes. Vnn will ha unmriu..,i .,,1,1 o.i

arm a graduate or our academy, was do in case of accident, and what may result from
beingEAST ELMORE.

A bare footed girl came to William BELKNAP &. SON. the very low prices at which we are selling first-clas- s poods. Don't lorcet to
aiy aujemocroi tne graduating class.

Mr. Fisiz --vi.H be at the office dur-
ing the day Saturday j July 7, to re--

Rennie's Juno 15, and they are going to look at tne Diuney ratent lgwam Slippers and Oxford Tennis Shoes.Cheeso, Keans and Pro- -Butter,a i wilS inDir n No 55 Chatham St., Boston.of the four brothers in rendering
Ieach is worthy of commendation. try and keep her. They have named her

Mary Lavinia Reunle. CURRIER'S. i - Main Street, - - Morrisville.AW"


